
Dec 27      The Christmas Story According to…GOD
“I Came Looking For You!”

Pastor Jeremy wrote a beautiful rendition of the Christmas Story 
According to one final author…God! The theme of God’s 
Christmas Story is: “I Came looking for you!” God proves His 
covenant of love by coming to rescue His fallen creation from the 
consequences/penalty of sin–the very motive/result of disbelief & 
disobedience against Him! His love unaffected; His faithfulness 
undeterred; His plan unfailing – God comes looking for us in the 
midst of our rebellion/destruction. This is God’s Christmas Story

 On Christmas morning, I was quietly singing, “O Come, 
O Come Emanuel” (the carol PJ sang at Christmas Eve service) 
just reveling in the minor key, moody melody, prophetic names 
of Christ (David’s Key, Rod of Jesse, Dayspring). Then it struck 
me: every phrase I sang applies to both advents of Christ – His 
first coming Incarnation & His second coming imminent! This 
remarkable study of Advent, or “Coming,” has led us to under-
stand that Christ came once to conquer Sin as God in flesh, AND 
He’ll come again to finish salvation by judgment in His glory!
     Listen to this version of O Come O Come Emmanuel, sung in 
Hebrew; then we’ll consider how the carol speaks of both advents

    *(YouTube Video here: play from start to 1:50 second count)

“Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel shall come to thee oh Israel!”
In order to grasp the beauty of lyrics that apply to both Christ’s 
past & future advents, we need to understand the true meaning of 
a few Hebrew words: Israel, Immanuel, & Shall Come

1) ISRAEL = “God strives!”            Genesis 32:24-28
24) And Jacob was left alone. And a Man wrestled there with him 
until the breaking of the day. 25) And when the Man saw that He did 
not prevail against Jacob, He touched the hollow of his thigh. And 
the hollow of Jacob's thigh became out of joint as he wrestled with 
Him. 26) And the Man said, "Let Me go, for the day breaks." And 
Jacob said, "I will not let You go except You bless me." 27) And He 
said to him, "What is your name?" "Jacob" he replied.  28) And He 
said, "Your name shall no longer be called Jacob, but Israel; for you 
have striven with God and with men, and have prevailed."

     -God strived/contended with Jacob (deceiver) = “Israel” 
     -“Israel”: the man, the Nation of his 12 sons, & the Christ

-As God & man, Christ strived against Sin to save man
-As God’s Son, Israel is called Jesus at birth: “God saves”

*Remember: The nation of Israel with whom God strove in the 
OT is a representative of all humanity; God strove to save Israel, 
but they would not believe. Yet, the remnant in every generation 
who did believe, like Abram, was saved thru faith in God. 

     The True Israel = Believers of all nations (Rom 2:28,29) 
28) For you are not a true Jew just because you were born of Jewish 
parents or because you have gone through the ceremony of circum-
cision. 29) No, a true Jew is one whose heart is right with God. And 
true circumcision is not merely obeying the letter of the law; rather, 
it is a change of heart produced by the Spirit. And a person with a 
changed heart seeks praise from God, not from people.

Paul tells us that Christ’s mission included removing the 
Law as a barrier between Jews & Gentiles to make “one new 
holy race;” God’s people with new hearts by His Spirit thru faith 

Who is the true Israel? All who believe in Jesus Christ!

2) IMMANUEL = “God with us!”   Matthew 1:23
23)"Behold, the virgin shall be with child and shall give birth to a 
Son, and they shall call His name Emmanuel"; which is, being 
interpreted, "God with us."

-God with/among/as one of us to lead us into salvation
-Jesus, God’s Israel, strives with humanity to save all

Just as God came looking for Adam/Eve, Noah, Abram, & David 
in their sin, Jesus comes to us in our sin to rescue/deliver us thru 
His victory into the Trinity’s love & life forever.

3) “…shall come to thee oh Israel”       Hebrews 9:27,28
Before Christ’s Incarnation, this future tense phrase (always w/ I 
or we) served OT Israel who anticipated His first advent. But the 
future tense also serves NT believers, the True Israel of God, as 
we anticipate His coming again, Second Advent. Christ will 
come again not to deal with sin, but as Righteous Judge, deliver-
ing salvation to believers & condemnation to unbelievers. 

The author of Hebrews writes: 27) And just as each person
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is destined to die once and after that comes judgment, 28) so also 
Christ was offered once for all time as a sacrifice to take away the 
sins of many people. He will come again, not to deal with our sins, 
but to bring salvation to all who are eagerly waiting for him.

This scripture tells us that Christ’s first advent as God in 
flesh dethroned Sin’s control over believers thru His death & 
resurrection – paying the penalty for our sins & freeing us from 
Sin’s power. But we expect His second coming to be as 
Righteous Judge, finishing our salvation & delivering us into His 
consummated Kingdom in the newly re-created Heaven & earth. 

We can sing new meaning into this Christmas Carol as we 
eagerly anticipate Christ’s impending, soon coming return:

O come, O come, Emmanuel, And ransom captive Israel,
(Rescue us, True Israel, who still strive against sin)

 
That mourns in lonely exile here,
(We lament our exile on earth as foreigners)

Until the Son of God appear.
(Until Jesus appears on the clouds in glory to take us home)

Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel Shall come to thee, O Israel.
(Pure Joy! God with us! You will come to us, Your True Israel)

I want us to take the opportunity to cement the truths shared in 
this sermon by singing this carol from our new perspective: 

-We, all believers, are the true Israel of God
-We anticipate Christ’s second advent as God with us
-He will permanently rescue us from sin’s corrupted 

creation into God’s eternal Kingdom 

Let’s PRAY and then SING together!

PJ/Lynda lead in singing, “O Come, O Come, Emmanuel!”
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